
natiw, though thePhiladelphiaprint-
ers may lome profit. But the facH: is,

that the regulation in (jueltion is cal- (
calated to ensure the circulation of
newl'papers by annexingto them the
faille facrednefs and protection as to
letters, while the pottage is perhaps
less than they would be carried for
by a contract made by each printer,
taking into the account certainty and
regularity of delivery, which every
subscriber will naturally coHfider of
some importance. Whoever, there-
lore will view the fubjeifl in this can-
did light, will be cautious how he ad-
mits malignant insinuations printed
at the feat of government", wliofe Fen-

if not il>je.(l, evidently is to in-
Ipire the citizens with a dijlikt to the
'jonftitutiott, by inspiring them with a
.itdike to the Laws, and an abhorrence oj
.their Framers. At the fame time eve-

ry unbiased reader will expsd. from
the printers of such paragraphsa car-
j-efponding infertionof thoseof a con-
trary nature, in which the Govern-
ment is vindicated, that so their read-
ers nay at lealt have an opportunity
of hearing both flies.

Philadelphia, July 21.

The Judges of the Supreme Court of Pennsyl-
vania have appointed the following times and
places for holding the courts of Nisi Prius the
ensuing fall :?
At Norris Town in Montgomery county, 24th

September.
New Town in Bucks county,
Chester, in Delaware county,

I ft. Oft.
10tli. Oft.
15th. Oct.
22d. Oft.

WeftChefterin Chester county,
Lancaster in Lancaster county,

Wc learn from North Carolina, that a fire
broke out in the town of WaOiington, on Wed-
nesday the 27th ult. which bnrnt nearly half
the town ?the loss in houles, good , &c, is said
to be very considerable.

Agreeable to the returns.made into theoffice
of the Secretary of MafTachufetts the members
for, and against a reparation of the ot
Maine from Maffacbufetts are as follow?for
the reparation 2074?against it 2524.

A man by the name of Jolhua Abbot, jun'r.
was tried for murder at Old York, diftrift of
Maine, the week before last, and brought in
guilty by the jury?the deceased was named
Moses Gubtail.

The late falfe newi of the taking of Seringa-1
patam was a complete take in.?it was received
with foft and blind credulity by the Britifti mi-
nisters aswell as by the court of directors
Letters from the Secretary to the India House,
and from the firftcleik to the Secretary,ol State,
were sent to the Maniion House, and to Lloyds,
with an account u thatLieut. Abercrombie was
arrived with particulars of the taking of Serin
gapatam."

The anniversary of the French revolution
was celebrated in various parts of the United
States.

Among other patriotic toasts given at Car-
lisle on the celebration of Ainericau indepen-
dence, was thefollowing,viz.?National Credit
?the Palladium of National Greatness.

The Pittiburg Gazette by yeflerday's post
contains no account of any recent depredations
or movemsnts of the Indians.

Capt. Cooke's company of riflemen has arri-
ved at Cariille from Northumberland.

The Boston Tontine is diflblved?and the 1
fund appropriatedto the Union Bank, anew
institution incorporated by the legislature of
MafTachufetts at the late session.

The legislature of Maffacbufetts have ap-
pointed a committee to prepare or procure
plans of a building or buildings, with suitable
accommodations for the meetings of the su-
preme executive and legislature, and for the
offices of the secretary and' treasurer of the
Commonwealth.

Two persons were executed at Winchester,
{Vir.) the 6thin{l.\VilliamJohnfon for horse steal-
ing, and John Crane, jun, for the murder of
Abraham Van home.

Tn the Qnebec Herald, a poem is advertised
"for fubfeription, entitled, " The Yanky Par-
son, or Ale House-Congress, in three cantos,
written in the Hudibraftic stile, by a gentleman
during his tour through the United States.

On Sunday last a child fall out of the arms of
a woman from & tiiird Story in Vine-Street,
and was killed.

The " Examinationof Lord Sheffield's Obfer-
Vations on the Commerce of the United State*,"
is re-printed jn London ; also, Dr. Ruth's ac-
count of the sugar-maple-tree.

The brig Charleston, Capt. Garman. from
this port, is arrived at Charleston. On the sth
inft. in the evening, there arose a heavy squall,
attended with rain, and severe lightning and
thunder?during which the foremaft of the brig
was struck by the lightning, and vcVy nitich
shivered?palling from i*-killed a horse
on deck, belonging to the Hon. \V. Smith, and
splintered the rnainmaft, melting a brass plate
round it?thence descending into the cabin,
swept in a man who was fitting under the com-
panion and knocked down Mr. W. P. Young,
who lay a considerable time deprived of hissenses, and was very much scorched and
otherwise hurt. The mate and leveral hands
who were on deck, were all knocked down and
remained lifelefs for foine time. The fliock
was so great that the brig was stopped in her
way, and every person on board thrown into
the greatest consternation. '

The annvverPary of Indepeneence wai cele-
Drated with uncommon joy and, fbfiivity in
Charleston. The military exhibition, colliding
ofa reginent of militia, battalion of artillery?
tlie cadets, fufiliers and forefte'rs in uniform,
was truly relpeftable ; their appearance and
deportment received the warnieft approbation
of a number of diftinguilhed veteran officers.?
Preparations were making in that city to com-
memorate the Fjrench Revolution, when Capt.
Wetfh failed.

Friday the 13th inft. arrived at NeW Brunf-
wick.from. Albany, a detadffnuent of troops, a-
bout 9 > infantry, under the command of Capt-
;Guioff/ and .55 of Capt. Rodders' Horle, ontheir
way to Fort-Pitt?a number more are daiiy
exbedled from the east ward. It. is said the re-
cruitine; goes,on very brif«dy in lome

.partV a considerable propoition of the troops
i are already railed.

A ConfiderabicadiVrtional number of laborers
will "be wanted, at the city of and
the Little Fall-, of Potowmack : It is expected
the foundations: of the Capitol and President's
Palace will be entered on by the firft day of
next month, and prolecuted with greata&ivity.
The Cut at the Little Falls is nearly dugout,
and every effortwill be made to get it walled,
and theriver improved to the Great Falls this;
season ; so that by fiiifting the loads at the
Great and LittleFalls, there will by next spring
be no occasion fpr waggoning the produce down
Potowmack.

In theprbclamationof the King of the French,
concerning the execution ofthe laws relath e to
juries, he (peaks with great refpeel ofthe late
constituent aflemblv, and congratulates hipfslf
! upon feeing under his reign a legiilation mild,
I humane, and appropriated to a free conftitu-
tlon, substituted fer an dppreffive system, more
uited to alarm theinnocent, than to deter the

guilty.
The 17th iiiftant an address frpm a number

of the citizens of New-York, was prefentcd to
Governor Clinton, which,with the answer fliall
appear in our next. Alter the addtefs, his Ex-
cellency dined at a'public entertainment, at
| which above ! 23 of his friends were present.

A writer in the New-York Gazette, on re-
storing suspended animation, fays, that the im-
mediate causes of death in a drowned person,
are the want of vital air, with loss qf tone in
[tiie moving fibres of the heart it.'elf.

This being admitted, the great object will
be to renew the aftiortof the heart and arteries,
by obviating tiie cautes which have interrupted
their action ; this is to be effected by three in-
tentions :

ift. By restoring the heat and refpiiacion ;

this is to be accQinplilhcd, ift- By wiping die
body as dry as pofiible, and then by applying a
gradual uniform degree of heat, either by plac-
ing it before a fire, simmering it in a warm
bathe, exposing it to the fun, by the warmth of
another person's body, or by covering it with
warm grains, warm allies, warm sand or fait,
or lastly by rubbing it with warm clothes. 2d.
By repeatedly inflating the lungs, imitating the
alternate motions of natural respiration ; ti i
can be done either by inserting a tube ip the
windpipe, or as recommended by Dr. Monro, by
inserting it into one of the nostrils.

2d. By more immediately reflcring the aftioi.
ofthe moving fibre-.,the meansforanfweringtms
intention are, frifliovSy injections of tobaccoJmoke,
vomiting* warm stimulating drinks, &rc.

1 And 3d. By leflening the quanty of blood,
thereby promoting its circulation ; this is only

|to be effected by blood letting, in the use of this
'remedy however some caution is necelfary, left
Iwe take more blocd than is fnfficient to fulfil
Ithis intention.

These directions have been found repeatedly
fuccefsful.
Mr. Smith late Sheriff of Otfego County, New-York,

concludes an address to the public in the,following
terms.
I cannot help giving it as my opinion that it

was but a (hallow pretence for so horrid a vio-
lation of public right, and that the evidence
produced was by far too (lender, on which to
have determined a matter of much less impor-
tance. I despise the person who made the affi-
davit, they mention, with a view to infmuate a
fraud on my part?and I despise the man, who,
under pretence of believing it, condemned my
conduftr without a hearing, or even informing
me that I was fufpe&ed.?l know that I have
a conscience, and that I fultain a charafrer
which will support me under all the calumnies
of party?ind, I possess a firmnefs and fidelity,
to my trust, which all the bribes and all the of-
fices in the power of a monarch to bestow (hall

never make me relinquifli for a moment?l fec-1
the infrilt offered me by the committee?l des-
pise the drunken fool who made the
and however dignified his station in the county,
may be, I am not afraid to contrast my reputa-
tion with his. lam seldom seen llaggering a-
bollft?neither am I in poflefllon of those talents
for chringing and servile flattery, by which he
is so eminently diftinguiflied?-which mark hfm
as the qualified tool of party, and fit him for
any dirty, work his masters.may choose to set
him at.

RICHARD R. SMITH,,
late Sheriffof Otfego.

4, 1794.
Extrafrom the National Gazette.

" Ought the people, in any part ofthe TJnl-i
on t6 be diverted, like the whale by a barrel,
from enquiring into the cargo of their own Ihip,
and the conduct of the crew they have them-
selves put on board ? Or is the enquirer to be
p#rpetually vilifiedas plotting u to the
harmony, peace and happiness of the United
States ;* f as averted in a paper oflast week,?
which also takes occalion to make an obferva-
tiou (in its application utterly falfe) that " eve-
ry man in the United States fits quietly under,
his own figtrce, and has none to make him a-
fraid."

Mr. Fenno, thegrumbler* qugfct to have bee
excepted.

ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

THE Government of the United States has
been compared to a fhij- ?we like the fiiriHc ;

the lhip is thank heaven now under an easy lail,
with a chosen complement of officersand men;
the crew contented and happy?every man un-
derstands his duty, and leduloufly performs it?
the prol'pect is flattering?and though the voyage
is long, the concerned have every reason to
hope for the most prosperous issue to the adven-

i ture.
There are some fellows who wMhed to enter,

but all the births being taken up, they were not
received?and it appears fortunate?for there
is greatreason to suppose they would have railed
a mutiny on board?they turn out to be a que-
rulous unealy gang?and are fabricating and
Circulating the most infamous reports reflecting
the voyage the officers and men?it will not

fault if the enterprize does not finally
?msfvarry?and £he fliip founder, or be run on ti c
rocks or quick lands, and there be stove to pie-
ces.?These fellows have a few emissaries or.
various parts of the coast, who hang out falfe
lights and make other falfe signals?but the con-
cerned repoie the fulleft confidence in the wis-
dom and honor of the commander, officers and
crew ; they know them to be old sailors, that
they have been tried and proved in tempestu-
ous seasons, and have never failed bringing the
{hip into a iafe port, and are firmly persuaded
that the present voyage will be the molt prof-

j perous ever undertaken.
" AHoufe divided against itfelfcannot stand.

This is a quotation !Vom a certain book, which
contains doctrines highly important to the in-
terest:. of society and of men. There was a

time whi nits full import was felt by the good
people of this cour.tr* ?and tfcey snow realize
the bleflcd efeas. To perfect and perpetuate
the Union of this confederated republic, the
genius ofColumbia brought us from the foun-
tain of wisdom, the preient constitution of the
United States, that new bond of amity and
(trcngth?this cemented our councils, gave us
laws & fecuritv?treated a firm basis forour ere-
ciit?gave wings to our commerce?hope to our
nianuiaftures, and nerved the arm of' agriail-
tare. It opened the strong boM of the miser ;

biafted a baseless paper medium?built a strong
tower of public and private confidence, and
what is more than all?defined government,
and laid in the principles of equal representa-
tion, so broad a foundation for civil liberty,
that the people of the United States can never
be enflavecl, except they enilave themselves ;

and this they never xviil do till by the arts of
unprincipled men, they Ihallbe induced to think
contemptibly of their union and government.

There is no leafon to think that a change of
mcafures, without a change of wen jn refpeff to
the government ofthe United States, would fa-
tlsfy the present set of grumblers ; habituated
to a complaining, fault-finding temper, there is
no other way of silencing tliefe croakers, but
by giving them, as the.song, fays, " something
clfe to do."

It is Taid in Tome of the northern paper* that
the complaints against the measures of govern-
ment proceed principally from adilaffefted jun-
to at the southward ; this idea cannot be sup-
posed tl} extend further fcutli than the feat of
government?for excepting now and then a

stray paragraph, produced probably in the only
hotbed of antifederal politics in the Union, there
is scarcely a. single idea of difaffeftion to the
measures of goverrmentto be found in amonths'
publication of all the newspapers printed at the
southward ofPhiladelphia?and there one paper
only, enjoys the singular honor of depreciating
the government, by publication?, which if
founded in the least semblance of truth would
justly render it more deteliable th;,n the old
despotism of France.

The present situation aud circumflances of
the United States, contrasted with what they
were in 1787, is a point blank refutation of
the flanders of that antifederal junto, which
labored so incessantly, but ineffectually to pro-
crastinate the happinel's of this country by pre-
venting the adoption of the new Constitution.
"tfhis juilto, reduced to a very small number,
haa left-its influence, but has not loft its ve-
nomous di"position?it has loft its prudence f.iid
consistency, if it ever poflefled either, but has
not loft its propcnfity to mvfehief.

The Constitution of the United States is re-
publican?it is founded on the people, the only
legitimate source of power?the friends of this
Conftitntion are principled in republicanism? j
they imbibed republican sentiments with their I
mother's 'milk?they were nurtured and educa-
ted in the dodtrines.of equal rights and equal'
liberty?and yet so confident is the junto, that
they accuse those men who have fought to efta-
nlifh the freedom of this country (for these are
the men who Compose the administration of the
government) as calumniators of republicanism;
as agents to a factiou (sometimes it is a f.ifiion
itfelf) who are " paving the way to hereditary
monarchy on the fly destruction of popular go-
vernment." It it hardly pofiible to conceive
that the' authors of J'uch paragraphs can be so
Weak as to behei'C what they write.

? ,A coi'refpondent observes, that the enemies j
'of ouvpeace are not only mortified at the fuc-
cefsful operation ofthe measures ofgovernment
but they appear to be ve?:ed and chagrined that
the people arc contented?and more so that
they ibou'd acknowledge that ttyeir iituation is
prosperous and happy.

It is really difficult to determine with what
propriety the terrrtfaClion is appliedto thefriends
of chose measures of government which have
retrieved the affairs of this country from that
wretched situation into which they were plunged
previous to the adoption of the constitution?
nnd yet these real confident and competent
fr-ends ef the people are net only denonuntted

a ai. u»t Imt aTe xv'.tu great
called "proud ar.d vain worfiiippers ot' arilto
crr.cy and monarchy"?Surely " tj:e grate of
impudence is a growing grace." But the peo-
ple oftiiC United Sates are fully apprized of the
, ;. a,? trs and views of those perlons who are
?adepts in nothing but finding fault.?Their ob-
ject is too apparent tobe miflaken ; for, said
d gambler, " I must complain thatthe cards are
badly fla.fficd, till I have .a good hand."

Ti'a-

Died suddenly, on Saturday laj>, at Salem,
New-Jcrley, Kenjamin Hoi. me, Esq.?his le-

mains were next day interred in the Bap tilt
burying ground, where a ferinon Aritable to tlie
fblemnoccafkm was delivered by the Rev. Mr.
Skillman, lYoin Row. vh 23. The large and
refpeenable conoaur'e ot* people who attended
the funeral, bespoke the great eftecm in which
the deceased was held, by bis death the com-
munity at large, lirs neighborhood in particular,
and the Baptist Church, of which he was a ge-
generous and ornamental member, iuftain a \e-

-1 ry ienfible loss.

*
#
* A number of (itizens having met at the Siate-

JJoiife on Thurfuay evening laji, putJuavt to notice inl
the Neu'fpapers, Jor the purprje oj cvnfiderlng on the
proper means of Jcrmwg a tichetjor Repi ejentatives in

Congress, and blefiors oj the Prep dentand Ine-Prejt-
dent oj the United States, it was, on motion, agreed
to adjourn till Wedtiefday next, at 7 o'clock in the even-
ing, at the State-Houje, token the citizens in general

[ are rcqufjied to attend. *

SHIP NEWS.
ARRIVED at the PORT 0/PHILADELPHIA*
Schooner Friendfiip, Wel/k, Chartej} on

'1 he Brig Rachael, Captain Gutter, is arrived at

Nezvca/lle /cm Nciory with 240 pajjengers all well.
We hear ike flip Canton, Capt. M i Get is arrived it
the fiver Jicmthefame port with upwards 0/700paj-
\jengcrs.

PRICE OF STOCKS,
6 per Cents, 2 1/3
3 per Cents,
Deferred,
Full ftiares Bank U, S. '

35
Shares in Bank N. A. 27

?1 2/4.
per prem*

ditto.
Shares in Sufque. & Schuylkill Canal, ioo doll,

Delaware & Schuylkill do. 19 do.
Lancaller and Philadcl. Turnpike, 65 do.

JUST PUBLISHED,
By Thomas Dobfon,

Bookltller, at the Stone-House, in Second-Strccf,
Philadelphia,

VOLUME VI of

ENCYCLOPEDIA:
Or a Didionary of Arts, Sciences,

and MifcelJaneons Liieraiure,
On a plan entirely new : By which the different

fcienccs and arts arc dig< fled into the rprm
Ofdijlintt Treaties or Syfiems.

This sixth volume contains, among u variety of
intercflmi; article?,

Dioptrics,diftillatiori,diving bell,art of drawing,
iDublin ar{ of Dying, thfoiy ihc-ca-ri'vand earth.

i quakes, Edinburgh, education,thifiory of Egypt,
Sylt mot ehflricity, hsftory of England, engrav-
ing, c Faying, history of Ethiopia, &c. See, See.

i 'lujlrated with twenty-two copper plates,
CONDITIONS.

I. The work is printing on a fupeifine paper, and
n< w types (call for the purpose in Philadelphia)
which wiil be occasionally renewed before they
contratt a worn appearance.

11. "i he work may be had in volumes ox half-volumes',
it biing proposed to deliver the volumes in
parts, at twenty Ihillingi(Pennfylvania currency)
each, in boards, or tor the whole volume, five
dollars, in boards. The volumes now finifhed
ai«- tobe paid for 011 delivery,and the price oionc
volume is to be paid in advance, 2nd the price
of each fuccteding volume to be paid on de-
livering the volume preceding it.

111. In the courfeof publication will be exhibit-
ed above five hundred copper plates, elegantly
engraved in Philadelphia ; which by far exceed
in number those given in any other fcientilic
diflioflaiy. At the close of the publication will
tc delivered, an elegant frontifpicce, the dedi-
cation, preface, and proper title pages for the
different volumes.
%* As the very great expcnce attending the

undertaking, makes pu.n&ualit) of payment in-
difpenlably liecefTary, the publisher fldtters him-
felf that the fubferibers will be pcrfe&ly fatisfied
with his adhering ftriftly to His original plan of
delivering the books only on receiving payment,
agreeable to the conditions of publication.

SubfcripUons Jor the E?icyclopedia,
Will continue to be received oh lije fame terms as
ufua!, till the fir ft of September, 1792, when the
pricc will be encreafed. Ten Dollars to be
paid on-fubfetiption, by those who have not fub-icribed before that time.

Those who have fubferibed, but not taken iheir
books before that time, will be confidercd as not
having fubferibed,

As the lubfrriptvon wiil probably be clofcd by
Chnftmasj such as chufe to be polTeflfors ot' ibis
very valuable and important work, will do well
lo come forward in lime, thai they' may'not be
difappuinted. July cplT

WHITE WAX MANUFACTORY.

Thomas james, wax chandler,
from London, refpe&ftilly inform* the public

that bviias clUblifbed ?, Manufactory of the above
branch, at the upper end ofIvlulberry-Strcct,NeW-
Yoik, where Merchants, Captains of Vessels,
DruggiHs, and Families, may be supplied with
excellent and pure White Wax Candles, White
Wax in Cakes, Tapers, Wax'd Lamp Wicks,

;Flambeaux, &cv warranted equal to any made in
1London, and twenty percent, cheaper.

Orders in this and the adjacent Slates, received
bv Mr. John Goodeve, Bridge-Street, Mr.
Will 14*1 Frobish&r, Fletcher-Strect, and at
the Manufactory, whereJamples may ie seen.

N. B. Bees-Wax taken in payment* o{ bleached
on moderate terms.

Ncw-Ycik., July ig, 1792 [epjw]
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